List of applicants for observer status
at the twelfth session of the IRENA Assembly
as of 14 January 2022

IRENA Signatories / States in Accession

1. Brazil
2. Chile
3. Malawi
4. Syrian Arab Republic
5. United Republic of Tanzania

Non-Member States

1. Venezuela

Others

1. ACCIONA Energía
2. Africa50
3. AfricAmpere
4. Africa Energy Commission
5. Africa Renewable Energy Initiative
6. African Development Bank
7. African Union
8. Agronomics
9. Alliance for a Green Revolution in Africa (AGRA)
10. Alliance for Rural Electrification
11. AMALA Clean Energy Advisors
12. AMEA Power
13. ASEAN Center for Energy
14. Asian Infrastructure Investment Bank
15. Azelio AB
16. Boston Consulting Group
17. Caribbean Climate-Smart Accelerator
18. CES Global
20. China University of Mining and Technology, Beijing
21. Clean Cooking Alliance
22. Clean Energy Business Council MENA
23. Clean Energy Ministerial
24. Climate Action Network International
<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>Climate Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26.</td>
<td>COMET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27.</td>
<td>Commissariat aux Energies Renouvelables et à l'Efficacité Énergétique</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29.</td>
<td>Desert Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30.</td>
<td>Deutsche Gesellschaft für Internationale Zusammenarbeit (GiZ)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31.</td>
<td>Dii Desert Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32.</td>
<td>Eastern Africa Power Pool</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33.</td>
<td>Eclareon GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34.</td>
<td>Ecologic Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35.</td>
<td>ECOTEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36.</td>
<td>ECOWAS Center for Renewable Energy and Energy Efficiency (ECREEE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37.</td>
<td>Elsewedy Electric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38.</td>
<td>Emirates Nature – WWF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39.</td>
<td>ENEL Green Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40.</td>
<td>ENERGIA International Network on Gender and Sustainable Energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41.</td>
<td>Energinet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42.</td>
<td>Energy Charter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43.</td>
<td>Energy Community</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44.</td>
<td>ENI SpA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45.</td>
<td>EPDA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46.</td>
<td>EPRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47.</td>
<td>ETOS Solar Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48.</td>
<td>EU GCC Clean Energy Technology Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49.</td>
<td>European Bank for Reconstruction and Development (EBRD)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50.</td>
<td>European Heat Pump Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51.</td>
<td>European Network of Transmission System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52.</td>
<td>European Renewable Energies Federation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53.</td>
<td>Factor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54.</td>
<td>Falck Renewables</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55.</td>
<td>Finergreen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56.</td>
<td>French Renewable Energy Trade Association (SER)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57.</td>
<td>German Solar Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58.</td>
<td>Ghent University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59.</td>
<td>Global Solar Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60.</td>
<td>Global Wind Energy Council (GWEC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61.</td>
<td>Global Women’s Network for the Energy Transition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62.</td>
<td>GO15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63.</td>
<td>Guidehouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64.</td>
<td>Gulf Cooperation Council Interconnection Authority (GCCIA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65.</td>
<td>H2Global Stiftung</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66.</td>
<td>HALFWAY SAS GEODEEP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67.</td>
<td>Hivos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68.</td>
<td>Husk Power Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69.</td>
<td>Iberdrola SA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70.</td>
<td>Iceland Renewable Energy Cluster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71.</td>
<td>ICLEI – Local Governments for Sustainability</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72.</td>
<td>Ignite Power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73.</td>
<td>Indonesian Renewable Energy Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74.</td>
<td>Institut de la Francophonie pour le développement durable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75.</td>
<td>Institute for Advanced Sustainability Studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76.</td>
<td>Institute for Sustainable Policies – Japan Community Power Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77.</td>
<td>Inter-American Development Bank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78.</td>
<td>International Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
79. International Centre for Integrated Mountain Development  
80. International Chamber of Shipping (ICS)  
81. International Council for Local Environmental Initiatives  
82. International Electrotechnical Commission (IEC)  
83. International Energy Agency (IEA)  
84. International Energy Forum  
85. International Geothermal Association  
86. International Hydropower Association  
87. International Institute for Applied Systems Analysis  
88. International Labour Organization  
89. Iran Renewable Energy Association  
90. Islamic Development Bank  
91. Khalifa University  
92. kiloWattsol  
93. King Abdullah Petroleum Studies and Research Center (KAPSARC)  
94. Kube Energy  
95. Latin American Energy Organization (OLADE)  
96. Lusophone Renewable Energy Association  
97. Mainstream Renewable Power  
98. MaliFolkeCenter Nyeta (MFC)  
99. MASDAR  
100. Moroccan Agency for Sustainable Energy  
101. Mujeres en Energías Renovables México  
102. National Renewable Energy Laboratory  
103. National Solar Energy Federation of India  
104. NDC Partnership Support Unit  
105. Observatoire Méditerranéen de l’Energie  
106. Ocean Energy Europe  
107. OMV PETROM  
108. OPEC Fund for International Development  
109. Ørsted  
110. Pacific Community  
111. PostScriptum Ventures  
112. Power for All  
113. Practical Action  
114. PTTEP MENA Ltd. Abu Dhabi  
115. Rahimafrooz Renewable Energy  
116. Regional Center for Renewable Energy and Energy Efficiency (RCREEE)  
117. Regional Electricity Regulators Association of the Southern Africa Development Community  
118. Renewable Energy Institute  
120. Renewables Grid Initiative  
121. Res4Africa Foundation  
122. Rocky Mountain Institute  
123. Ryse Energy  
124. SADC Center for Renewable Energy and Energy Efficiency  
125. SDB Bank PLC  
126. SEforAll  
127. SELCO Foundation  
128. SER Colombia  
129. Siemens Energy  
130. Siemens Energy Middle East
131. SkyPower Global
132. SMA Solar Technology
133. Snam
134. SolarPower Europe
135. Southern African Power Pool
136. State Grid Corporation of China
137. State Grid Energy Research Institute Co., Ltd.
138. Stimson Center
139. Sunna Design
140. Syndicat des Energies Renouvelables
141. TENN
142. TotalEnergies
143. Ukrainian Wind Energy Association
144. United Nations
145. UN-Habitat
146. United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF)
147. United Nations Department of Economic and Social Affairs (UNDESA)
148. United Nations Development Programme (UNDP)
149. United Nations Economic and Social Commission for Asia and the Pacific (UNESCAP)
150. United Nations Economic and Social Commission for West Asia (UNESCWA)
151. United Nations Economic Commission for Europe (UNECE)
152. United Nations Economic Commission for Latin America and the Caribbean
153. United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP)
154. United Nations Food and Agriculture Organisation (FAO)
155. United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC)
156. United Nations Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO)
157. United Nations Institute for Training and Research (UNITAR)
158. United Nations Multidimensional Integrated Stabilization Mission Mali
159. United Nations Office of the High Representative for the Least Developed Countries, Landlocked Developing Countries and Small Island Developing States (UNOHRLLS)
160. University of Energy and Natural Resources
161. University of Southampton
162. University of Technology Baghdad
163. Vasudha Foundation
164. Vestas Wind Systems
165. VITO ARABIA
166. West Indies Oil Company Ltd.
167. Women in Renewable Energy (WiRE)
168. World Bank
169. World Bioenergy Association
170. World Climate Foundation
171. World Future Council
172. World Health Organization (WHO)
173. World Wildlife Fund (WWF)
174. World Wind Energy Association
175. Yansa Group